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MrGladstone has deliveredarattlingspeech against the Turks,

at ameetingat Chester, convened, weare, somewhatdoubtfully per-
haps, told, by the Dnke of Westminster. The speaker, in effect,
recommended short shrift for the offenders. The speech, it is
explained, will probably go a long way in strengthening Lord Salis-
bury's hands todeal sternly in the matter— adiplomatic rendering
we conclude,of toe necessity thus imposed upon Lord Salisbury of
doing bo.

It is not,however, to be concluded that, where the Turks
are concerned, it is all such plain sailing. The Sultan, to
the Mohammedan world represents the head of their religion. It
was, for example, reported that the Bbabsada— that ia the Prince
Nasrulla ofAfghanistan,sonof the Ameer, now,or recently,visiting
England— andregarded thereas an ally worth pleasing— on his way
honrc would visit Constantinople to pay religious homage to the
potentate there. Turkish enmity, therefore, or thedissatisfaction
of the Sultan, might not be without its results on the aspectof
things in India and the neighbouring^erritories. Lord Salisbary
may possibly be in a tighter place in the matter than many people
suppose.

Another thing said aboutthe Shahzada was that they were going
tomakehim a Freemason— Masonry being open to MohammedansParaees,Jews,and the sweepings of mankind in general. NasrullaKhan, therefore, was to be received promiscuously by the GrandLodge of England— just, for instance, as Sir Robert Stout had been
receivedby theGrand OrientofFranceor Italy.

Libertyof conscience, then, has its limits in Protestant Ger-many. A recruit of the » Mennonit" sect, for example, recently
refused to carry arms, as contrary to the precepts of his creed. The
consequence is, thathe has been sent to gaol for ayear— theEmperor
havingpersonally confirmed thesentence.

A Chinese editor recently returned a MS.
—

a copy of verses
most probably— with an explanationthat, were it to be published byhim, literature must come to aBtop. No reader, he said, who read
it would everbe bothered reading anything unequal toit, andno
writer could ever write anything to equal it. The heathen Chinee
may have his faults,but there is still wisdom ia the land of Sinim—
verhum sap,

'"I camopwetty near b.ing complimented to- lay,' said Willie
W.ehington. 'How was that ?

'
asked his friend, 'Mhs Cayenne

told ma1wasaperfect migazine poem.' ' Indeed !
' < Y-a-a-as;she

said Ididn't haveau idea in me.'
"

The "Claimant" continuep, indeed, a mo^t mysterious person.
Now they deny his claim tobe Arthur Orton. Sir Roger they say he
it not, nor yet Orton— buta Ttchborne of (he bead sinister— inclined,
perhaps,a little more thanusual to the left.

The Nelson education Board has compiled with the request oftbe Rev Fathers WalBh and Rolland that the Catholb schools atWeetport and Reefton should be examined by the GovernmentInspectors.

A correspondent thinks itsignificant that in the same number ofthe Colonist, that of August Ist,in which the consent of the Board
is reported,an extract from a book by Dr Strong, an American Con-
gregational minister, is quoted, ii which details are gtveo of tbedecadence of Protestant Christianity in the United Btates. During
the past 30 years,says the writer, thousands of churches have diedthere from exhaustion.

"There »re ninety-five townsand plantations inMaine wher« noreligious services of any sort are held, and there aremorevillages inIllinois without the Gospel than in any other Statein theUnion. Inone village, with two disused Protestant churches and one ac'iveBoman Catholic church, there were14 saloon*, all withina distanceof a quarter of a mile. There were,a few years ago inone town, alarge Presbyterianchurch, two Methodist cburcheP,a Baptistchurchand a flourishing Baptist seminary. To-day the Presbyteriao churchis used as a barn, theBaptist church is abandoned, the two Methodistchurches arealmost extinct, and tho Baptist seminary is n ilised as aRoman Catholic church. We have largecity populations wherethereie only onechurch to10, 20, and even 40 tbousaud s,uU."

By the way,what would be the moral effec's of t at rattle-snake stuff ? Might it by chance be administered with good effect ?There are people we know for whom it is vouched by Holy Writthat the poison of asps is under their tongues. How woulditbe iftbe venom of the rattle-snake, ou homoeopathic principle*, wereapplied to them above that unruly member— our old Tory friendsfor instance7 We should recommend for experimentLord Salisbury

"n3Mr Balfoor, orabove all,JoeChamberlain. Moral boraasopatbymight perhaps work without theaid of antidotes.
A person—a rather snobbish person— who does in London theletters of a

"Kiss Oaloai*
"

for the DuaedinStar, gives her impres-
sions of a sermonrecently preachedon the reunionof Christendomby
Cardinal Vaughan. The Cardinal does notcome up a? an orator tothis person'sstandard, and she rather sneers athis high-bred manner.His Eminence, too, displeasedher father— if she has a father, and if
■he has why does she expose the weakness of a foolishly choleric old
party, whomust comaoat of church rather than sit still and hear
patiently tothe end opinions that do notjsuithim ? If she has not,
why does sheinventan elderly imbecile

—
as well asother relatives—whom itis at least bad taste to introduce to the publio ? The chieffault,however, found by this person with Cardinal Vaughan— that

which she seems to represent as routing her irritable parent, waa
the fact thathis Eminence attributedto the Protestantmind acondi-tion of donbt. What, meantime, doea a note! spokesman of Pro-
testant Christianity say:"There is more faith in honest doubt,

Believe me, thanin half yonr creeds
""Miss Oolonia's

"
parent, then, might more consistently havesat the

Bermon out. When, moreover,the traditionalbull charges the tradi-
tionalrag,the virus is in thebeiatand not in the colour. Itwas all
papa's temper. For our ownpart we manage, as a role, to glance
over"Miss Oolonia'a" letter withoutramming the paper under thegrate.

"Cholley Oaumpey:'Isee thatearringsatecoming into fashion
again. Have your ears ever been bored?1 Misa Caustic: " What aquestionI Haven'tIoftenlistened toyour twaddleV "

The news that comes from Sydney, that apromise is givenof a
market for wool in Japan, may be received by us with mingled
feelings, since we are also told (hat thepurchaserswill manufacture
from this woolgoodstobe sent her* for sale. Thisnecessarily meant
that factoriesmaintained at a starvation rate of wages are to be
brought into competition with those where out own work-peopleare
trying toearna deointlivelihood.

We saw last week from the extract quoted by üb, from a lecture
recently deliveredon tbe eubject in San Francisco, that a tryingcom-petition with the cheaplabour of certainAsiaticcountries wasadan-
ger of the near fatnre, and we were warned especially asto the com-
petition of Japan. A French traveller— to wit, the redoubtableDrBataille— had, however, already described for us the cleverness, insubstituting themselves for others,of the peoples inquestion.

At ote time, the Doctor informedus, it bad been a good tradefor Europeans to travel as buyers of silk-worme^gs in the East—but, after a little Easterns perceived the advantage of cutting outtheir visitors, and cunningly availed themselves of it. 9:ill themain business remained a little longer in the hands of Europeancompanies, but here also, in due time, the Asiatics insinuated them-selves, and bo monopolisedjthe tradein all itsbranches.

An opening of markets inJapan for our raw;material th,refore—glorious as for the moment it must appear to the deservingsquatter
and welcomeas it may seem toothers of us, is not witbouHtsgraverconsiderations as well.

High life continues to make rather a suspicious show. Twocases havebeen reportedthis week,inwhich itappears tofigure withsomediscredit. In the first, one lady of quality has accused anotherof writing obscene letters— for which it is hinted she is herselfaccountable. In the second— the Lady Frances Gaming has beencommitted for trial on a charge of forgingher father's name tobillsof exchange. May Fair, then, threatens to maka its mark ratherheavily this year in the criminal statistics of thecountry.
Anenemy-we may say a virulent enemy— has sent ns a clip-ping from a Bristol paper, purporting to give the substance of aletter from a priost ia Donegal to the Irish Tinet We for ourpart, recognise in the writer only a simple cleric whose goodness ofheart makes him over-thankfut for smallmercies :-"Father Martinsays candidly that be writes 'in order toadvertiseKillybegs and itsneighbourhood as a beautiful seaside resort,and to tbank Mr Balfonrfor having given tous theKillybegs and Glenties lines, constructedandequippei at the expense of the State, and free of all loc.l co*when he wasChief Secre'ary ia this country.'

"
That'sit you sen'toogood a heart and too grateful a temperament. Of FatherMartin.qualifications as a politican the following will inform our reader.""He says farther on,'Mr Balfour Laving given us so many wod,measuresin the past, what may we not expect from him if he lb*again called back to power ? He is the greatest statesmanof thea*Tand inatmctively sees what thecountry needs.' " The Bristol 2dZlsays there are a great many Irish priests who agree with Fathr
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JAMES ALLAN.HH° USe aint6r amda
m
ddecorator, Importer of Paperhangings, Plain and Sheet Glass Erti-UittUJb given for Renovating ouiLe SWlcai,NoUo. TIEASE NOTE ADDRESS —

148 ArmaghStreet,nearly opposite O'Brien'sBootFactory,OHRISTOHVEOH,


